
1850. Tie illissionary Biegister. 8

wvben 1 prcachied to the congregation 0f
St Andrews Churcli, and( ejj 1oyed mucli
plealsing, intercourse iit their worthy
pastor. i ve rel)orted thleir liberality
to our Board of FocgiMsinand ain
instruetcd to convcy 'b thcmi our cordial
ack nowlIedgnients Qif their kindness, and
to say howv delightcd ive are to liail theiru,
with thecir esteeiinedl pastor at theirlhcad,
as co-wvorkers %vith us in our noble on,-
terprise. My vcry agrecable commiissioni
extends fartier' tliallthis,-ltiid embraces
an expression of' great pleasuire, on the
part of Our B3oard, at finding oui' florner
associate, in ollive, Dr iWadll, again
appearing prominenîly en~gdin pro-
znoting the good vork. ýVe cherisli a,
hope that this is but the bcnrin oD

godadgreat th'incs in that quarter,
and have app)oitntcd"'ii to act as our
ag-ent in New Brunswvick, assured that,
thougli1 removed from our, nîîdst, bis love
-vill îîot ho allowed to cool, nor bis zeal
to (lg, iii a cause in which forméèrly he
took so conspicuous a part.

I-iow pleasing, will it bc to the minis-
ter and congregation of' St Alndrewv's

Cliiicl-lowi-tiý,ngto us, and hoiw
ta hQrzeal shal 'have provoked very

nany to go and dIo likewise. 'Contribu-
tions fî'oi friends of the Redeerner in
New Brunswvick uiay be hauded to the
Doctor, and ivill be gratefully reccived,
and fltithifully applied to the extension of
Blis kingdom in the regions beyond.

I1 arn, dear Sir,yours truly,
JAMES WADDELL.

To A. Patterson, .Synod Treastirer.

The neN' Schedule of Statistical Qtes'
t ions wilI before this date be in thc honds
of thc Modlerator of ecdi Session. WVe
trust that the blanks ivill be filed Up
proniptly aud carefully, aud lodged iviflî
tnc Prcsbytcu'y Clerks, 50 ilmot these officers
Maoy baud them over to the Syuodical Com -
yinuce on S-atisties, immeliatcl y ofter their
nppo'intnient. 0f lato years, these returus
ilave been highly creditable, as well as
nMost useful, to thc body. Let there be no
falling off during the present year. Hith-
erto there have been twco sets of Questions,
the one bcini- addressed to Sessions, and
the other to Managers. Nov îhey are com-
bincd, and foérwarded to the Session, with
the understanding thsat the Sessionw~ill seek
the nid if the Managers in filling the blanks
whieh relate to CongregatîonalIinance.

P. G. MCoGRtEGOn,

May 3th, 856. Synod Clerk.

The Synod of ii Presb yterian Churcli
of Nova Scotia Wili mccl in Primitive
Chu rch, New Glasgow, on Tucsday 24th
instant, at 11Il ock, A.-31 Sermon by the
lizey John Cameron, M2%oderator.

The Conimiittee of Bis and Overtures
ivili niet ai Joumes' Place, Nev Glasgow,
on Truesduy, 1 Ot, inst, at 11 .M Ali pit-
per's jnitcnded to bo laid before the cnsuilig
meeting of Synod inust bo forivarded bo-
foi'e this date, unless special rensons con
ho assigned satisfaeto'Y to tic ccntriunîttcc.0JAMES BAYNr!,, Convener.

Ouir next num ber will bo dclayed a e
djays to include in it the proceedings of Sy.
nod.

The Church Building Coramitîc of Tnt-
amagouche Bny griatefufly aeknowledge the
receipv of £14 collected frorn lricnds in
Truro byINMr Samuel ]icnderson of Grecn.
field.

Tho «Mission station of Baddcck acknow-
]edgccs the receipt of One Pound from the
11ev Daîvid Rloy toward their Chut ch
Buildling Pund.

Appointmecut of Probationers for June.
Probationers. Presbyterics.
11ev Daniel M-%cCurdy, Trui'o.

:1 ugh Rloss, Haolifax.
9James Thomnson PLIsland.

Mr Rlobert Grant, rictou.
Samuel 3McCully, Halifax.
Wýilliaim Rier, Truro.

"John Wm. MNathes.on, Hlifax.
John Ci'rie, Truro.
Alex. Coîneron, Jictou.

CHILDREN'S 0r'Enîi.s FOR TRE PURl-
CJASE- Or TIIE MxISSION.AR ScIIooNERt,

TIUE IlJOHN Kicox."

The following sums have becs raigled in
Rev 3,\r ?aâterson's congý,,regotion:

GREN RLL.
Mlaster John '%' ïMcKenzie, col. £ 1 19 O
MNiss Mary J Iialhiday 16

Magae Musi 1 0 01
Master J ohn Gco. Canicron il lot

4 7 2à
L. END MID. RIVE R.

MatrJohn Bryden, col. £0 13 O
Mliss Jane Geddlie, Douglas, Il il 9

~Janet A. Crockett, " 7 2

MID. SETTLE31ENT MID. RIVER.
Master T.Mc Cul lochFraser,col. £0 12 4
Miss Sarahi àcDosold. 10 73;

UPPER SETTLumrNT MID. RIVER.
Miss Isabella Collie, col. £0 14 O

2871856.


